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This paper describes the design methodology of a cast magnesium subframe of a
Subaru BRZ using finite element analysis in which the design objective was lightweighting. A simulation based design using Solidworks and ABAQUS was experimentally
validated. The final design was developed by optimizing weight and the geometry through
multiple iterations of finite element analysis. The fundamental goal of this computational
design process was to develop a working physical prototype. Once the design was
completed, it was sand casted using an AZ91 magnesium alloy. Experimental validation
was performed to confirm the computational results. Through this simulation based design
process, the modified subframe weighed 40% less than the original weight, while
remaining as strong as the stock subframe.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
One of the most basic ways to optimize a design in the engineering world is the
tried and true classic of trial-and-error prototyping. An engineer or designer creates their
physical product based on their best judgement and tests it. If it works then there is nothing
further to do; if it does not, then the cycle starts again. Trial and error can become very
costly, especially on a large scale such as testing an automobile’s crashworthiness (Kojima
2000). Finite element analysis (FEA) is used in such cases where the prototyping can be
done virtually, reducing the cost required for physical prototyping. Iterations of very
complicated systems can be modified and analyzed on a computer in what would be an
impossible amount of time in the real world. This form of design optimization was used to
develop a cast magnesium subframe for the Car of the Future project.
The Car of the Future was a concept to provide a way for students to design and
create what they considered to be the “car of the future” while ultimately showing off the
unique capabilities of the Mississippi State University Center for Advanced Vehicular
Systems (CAVS). The project was funded by Mr. James W. Bagley, namesake of the
Bagley College of Engineering at Mississippi State University. The initial design phase of
the project yielded a plan to create a series plug-in hybrid in a sports car platform that could
outperform other hybrid vehicles while remaining lightweight and cost-effective. The
powertrain architecture consisted of a twin-motor electric drive unit in the rear of the
1

vehicle, powered by a 13 kWh Li-ion battery pack. Tractive power was to be provided
solely by the batteries until they depleted to 20% charge, after which an engine coupled to
a generator would sustain the battery charge for over four hundred miles. These
specifications came with their challenges. One specific challenge was a way to modify the
car for a hybrid powertrain without gaining weight.
The challenge of maintaining or reducing weight when a completely new
powertrain is being implemented creates a scenario where design optimization tools are
necessary. The traditional method of computational FEA involves an initial design that is
run through a simulation software for a preliminary result. The first iteration of the
simulation is determined either satisfactory for the design’s purpose or in need of a design
change. This cycle seen in Figure 1 is completed until the design accomplishes what the
designer intends (Kojima 2000). The traditional FEA optimization process was chosen
given the intended goals for the subframe.

Initial Design

Simulation

Optimization

Modified Design
Figure 1

Work flow for the FEA process
2

Final Design

The rear subframe is a key structural component for the powertrain and the
suspension. It holds the suspension from both tires as well as the differential. As the middle
man between the tires on the road and the body of the car, it is mounted with bushings to
isolate vibration and noise. In the Car of the Future design, the hybrid powertrain no longer
used the differential the subframe was originally designed for. Instead, it needed to be able
to carry the electric motor that would replace the differential. The Car of the Future was
developed both as a showpiece for the university and a research platform as opposed to
future mass production. Consequently, the subframe would not undergo the typical high
cycle stresses and elemental exposure of a production car. The performance goal was to be
able to withstand the loads applied from the motor and suspension in a low cycle situation.
FEA was deemed appropriate to develop the subframe for these conditions. This paper will
focus on the design process of the subframe using FEA.

3

CHAPTER II
METHODOLOGY
2.1

Design Constraints
The design constrains consist of parameters set for the subframe that would not be

changed throughout the optimization process. These include the connecting point locations,
volume, material, yield strength, corrosion resistance, manufacturing method, and time.
The variables include the casting method, topology, and thickness. Since the vehicle would
not be developed for mass production, resonant frequency, fatigue life, cost, and
crashworthiness were not considered as optimization parameters.
The stock powertrain for the 2015 Subaru BRZ, shown in Figure 2, consisted of a
rear wheel drive setup with a 2.0L 4-cylinder engine and six-speed manual transmission.
The total weight was 1260kg with an EPA-rated fuel economy of 22 city / 30 highway.
(Siwik 2017)

Figure 2

2015 Subaru BRZ
4

Transforming the stock setup into the series plug-in hybrid required removing the
entire powertrain and replacing it with an electric motor in the rear of the vehicle, driving
the wheels. Keeping the suspension in its stock position was the most important factor in
maintaining drive quality.
Surface data of the stock subframe was required to estimate the space allowed for
the new subframe. The topology was captured using a hand-held 3D scanner. The process
results in a 1:1 scale mesh file that is converted into cloud data in Solidworks, seen in
Figure 3. The scan was overlaid with a model of the electric motor to assess the fit of the
motor with respect to the suspension and other components in the rear such as the fuel tank.
The constraints provided by the motor include its torque, weight, and overall dimensions.

5

(a)

(b)
Figure 3

(a) The 3D scan of the 2015 Subaru BRZ rear subframe. (b) The 3D scan
mesh was placed on top of the electric motor to assess the fitment.

There were 28 critical locations identified on the subframe that needed to remain in
stock position: 8 for the subframe mounting points (holes involved in mounting the
subframe to the vehicle) and 20 for the tire suspension assembly. Digitizing the locations
6

of each hole required the use of a FaroArm digital inspection tool. A FaroArm records the
coordinates of a user specified location in 3D space relative to a known origin. The inner
diameters of the 28 locations were converted into wire framed holes that could be imported
into Solidworks. The scan was then overlaid with the data from the FaroArm as seen in
Figure 4. The benefit of using the FaroArm in conjunction with the 3D scan was the ability
to interact with a known data point instead of mesh cloud data.

Figure 4

FaroArm data overlaid with the 3D scan mesh

Following the scan and mesh generation, a preliminary design in Solidworks was
developed. Figure 5 shows the CAD model with the 2 volume constraining parameters, the
fuel tank and the motor. Since the subframe was going to be cast, the geometry needed to
take on a more fluid design. This allows for an even, unhindered distribution of the metal
as it is poured into the mold. Having this geometric freedom allowed for a more creative

7

geometry that could fit into the constraining areas. Chapter 3 will describe the FEA process
that each design iteration experienced.

Figure 5

2.2

An initial subframe design with the motor (purple) and fuel tank (green)

Material Selection
Environmental concerns have been the main reason why research in magnesium,

sometimes referred to as the “forgotten metal,” has suddenly escalated. The transportation
industry controls a sizable portion of the CO2 emissions produced every day. Efforts are
being made to improve vehicles in every way possible such as alternate fuel sources and
aerodynamic improvements, but weight reduction has been the most cost-effective and
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practical way to dramatically reduce fuel consumption. (Aghion, Bronfin, and Eliezer
2001)
The structural properties of magnesium have made it very attractive in the
automotive industry. Magnesium is known to have the lowest density among other metals
- 1/3 that of aluminum. It also has a better strength to weight ratio than aluminum, which
in the automotive and aerospace fields is critical (Avedesian and Baker 1999). However,
magnesium is a hexagonal close packed (HCP) metal. HCP metals are inherently more
brittle than face centered cubic (FCC) and body centered cubic (BCC) crystal structures.
Aluminum is an FCC metal, giving it 12 slip systems, magnesium only has 3. The number
of slip systems an element has indicates the number of planes and directions it can move.
Having more slip systems increases ductility because it gives the crystal more freedom to
move in more directions.
One way to improve magnesium’s workability would be to transform it into a cubic
crystal structure. Alloying with lithium is the only metal that can change it to BCC. A
magnesium-lithium alloy is lighter than pure magnesium and has great ductility; however,
it suffers from poor corrosion resistance and low temperature instability, on top of that it
is very expensive to produce. (Hirsch and Al-Samman 2013)
The rear subframe is a critical structure that connects the suspension together and
holds the rear part of the powertrain. As the middle man between the tires on the road and
the body of the car, it needs to be able to withstand a large amount of force from multiple
directions. The original steel subframe weighed approximately 49.8lb (22.6kg).
A magnesium subframe was chosen because it would be as strong as the original
and weigh less despite increasing in size. Having the part cast provided more freedom with
9

geometry that would not have been possible to machine otherwise. It should also be noted
that different manufacturing process yield different properties of magnesium alloys. Diecasting remains the dominant choice for automotive components (Luo 2013); however,
other methods such as sand casting produce lower density parts that operate at higher
temperatures (Aghion, Bronfin, and Eliezer 2001), and forgings produce higher strength
alloys (Dziubińska et al. 2016).
2.3

Force Calculations
Calculating the reaction forces into the subframe required the analysis of the forces

placed on the suspension arms themselves, in addition to the torque and weight of the new
motor. There were a total of five suspension connections that were considered, seen in
Figure 6.
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(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

Figure 6

The suspension connections analyzed for the reaction forces.

a) upper A arm, b) rear lateral link, c) trailing link, d) front lateral link
The origin of the car was taken at the centerline of the car running through the
centerline of the rear tires. The unit vectors for each point were the x, y, and z distances
from the origin to the center of the suspension point. The loading applied included the
vehicle and driver weight multiplied by the amount of gravitational force, or g-force, in
three different directions; normal g-forces were considered for bumps, lateral g-forces for
turning left, and longitudinal g-forces for braking.
The loads for each suspension point were considered in six different scenarios, 2G
stop forwards, 1G stop backwards, 2G left turn, 1G right turn, 5G normal (bump force),
and a 1G normal force. The largest load on each point was chosen as a ‘worst case scenario’
load for further calculation.
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The maximum torque generated, and the weight of the motor were provided by the
manufacturer. Both torques were applied to a single point in the center of the motor
position. This centralized torque was linked to locations on the subframe where the motor
would be mounted, seen in Figure 7.

Figure 7

2.4

The locations of the four mounting points for the motor.

Areas of Uncertainty
The main area of uncertainty lies with the casting process itself. The FEA

simulations assume a homogenous distribution of material throughout the part, whereas
casting is known to have its inconsistencies such as porosity or uneven distribution of
material. A Zeiss Optical Microscope was used to examine porosity from 2 different
locations on a cast AZ91 shock tower shown in Figure 8 (Horstemeyer 2018). These images
show that porosity can and will occur in a cast AZ91 metal, confirming the presence of
porosity occurring at random within the subframe.
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Figure 8

Images of porosity from 2 locations on an AZ91 shock tower specimen

Another area of uncertainty includes variability within the force calculations. To
calculate the forces at each connecting point, the weight of the car needed to be known.
The car was not assembled completely and it was unknown how many parts or material
would be added or taken away. This final weight affects the amount of g-forces experienced
in the calculated scenarios.
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CHAPTER III
SIMULATION AND RESULTS
3.1

Developing the ABAQUS model
Since the subframe was symmetrical, one symmetric half of the part was imported

into ABAQUS (ABAQUS n.d.). The subframe half in Figure 9 depicts the final design. The
model was fixed at the two points where the subframe would be fixed to the vehicle. Figure
9 shows the two fixed boundary conditions at the mounting points and the symmetric
boundary condition defined at the symmetry plane. There are five suspension points on the
subframe where control arms link from the hub of the wheel assembly. At each point, a
rigid pin was modeled in ABAQUS and fixed in its position. A reference point was added
in the center of each pin, providing an exact location for the forces to be linked to. Pins
were also modeled inside of the mounting holes where the motor is fixed to the subframe.
Figures 10 and 11 show the pins used as well as the constraints put on them. Tie constraints
were used to connect the pin to the subframe in such a way that would allow the forces to
interact realistically between the two. The motor torque and weight were distributed
amongst the two pins where the motor mounts to the subframe.
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Figure 9

The boundary conditions placed are highlighted in orange. The two
mounting points were fixed and the symmetry plane was defined.

Figure 10

Rigid pins were modeled inside of ABAQUS where the control arms and
electric motor would mount on the subframe, seen in green.
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Figure 11

The tie constraints placed on the pins are highlighted in purple and orange.

The part was meshed without using any partitions. Table 1 lists the elements and
their aspect ratios. A search for aspect ratios greater than 10 was conducted since 10 is the
maximum reasonably accurate ratio (Priddy 2018). The elements with the highest aspect
ratios were not located in areas critical to the structure but were recognized as potential
issues with the overall results, seen in Figure 12. Neglecting the remaining elements with
large aspect ratios was a result of the time constraint placed on the overall project. Ideally
the mesh would have been optimized to produce all elements with a ratio < 10.
Table 1

Element description of the overall mesh.
Tet elements:
Element shape:
Aspect ratio > 10:
Average aspect ratio:
Worst aspect ratio:
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961,499
Quadratic tetrahedral
37 elements
1.59
28.06

Figure 12
3.2

The locations of the elements with aspect ratios greater than 10 are
highlighted in yellow.

Running the simulation and interpreting results
Once the simulation converged to a solution, the result was modified to display the

yield strength of cast AZ91 as the upper bound. Experimental mechanical properties (from
Rettberg et al. 2012) shown in tables 2 and 3 were used in the constitutive model. The yield
strength for cast AZ91 ranges from 131MPa to 166MPa.
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Table 2

AZ91 properties from Rettberg et al 2012

AZ91, L1
n / n’
K / K’ (MPa)
E (GPa)
Ys (MPa)
AZ91, L2
n / n’
K / K’ (MPa)
E (GPa)
Ys (MPa)

M

As-Cast
C (IST)

C (CAT)

0.20
513
42.7
150

0.44
2520
42.2
131

0.25
563
42.3
153

0.18
499
42.2
166

0.46
3060
41.5
139

0.25
839
41.2
161

Table 2 shows monotonic (M) and cyclic (C) stress strain parameters obtained via
the incremental step test (IST) and constant amplitude test (CAT). L1 and L2 describe the
same material taken at two separate locations on the part tested.
Similarly, a microstructure analysis on a cast AZ91 shock tower was performed in
a study by (Horstemeyer 2018) to collect material property values. Tension and
compression tests were performed to develop the stress-strain curve in Figure 13. A
summary of the mechanical properties is shown in Table 3.
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Figure 13

Stress-strain relations for AZ91 under tension and compression

Table 3

Mechanical and microstructural properties of AZ91
Mechanical Properties
Yield Strength (MPa)
Ultimate Strength (MPa)
Elasticity Modulus (MPa)
Cyclic Hardening Coeff (MPa)
Cyclic Hardening Exponent

Value
153
214
42300
839
0.25

Combining the findings from both studies, a yield strength of 150MPa was used to
determine if the solution would be under yield.
The ABAQUS setup for the subframe did not change throughout the design
iterations. Once the first run completed, the design was modified by varying geometry and
wall thickness. Figure 14 shows the major design changes the subframe experienced
throughout the process as well as the final design.
19

Figure 14

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Subframe design iterations from iteration 1 (a) to the final iteration (d).

The contour plot of the Von Mises stress on the final design iteration is seen in
Figure 15. The max yield of 119MPa was located on the underside of the subframe. Since
this is less than the yield strength, the part would experience no plastic deformation. The
factor of safety from the converged solution reached 1.26. The results were adequate for
the intended purpose of the subframe and it was subsequently passed to the manufacturing
stage.
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(a)

(b)
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(c)
Figure 15

(a) and (b) The FEA results plot of the Von Mises stress. (c) The max yield
of 119MPa located on the inner surface on the bottom of the subframe.
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CHAPTER IV
PROCUREMENT
Once the subframe completed the iterative design process in FEA it was cleared for
manufacturing. The chosen method of manufacturing was sand casting. The casting process
used custom 3D printed sand molds from Hoosier Pattern, seen in Figure 16.

Figure 16

The 3D printed sand mold

The final product was coated with a corrosive resistant film to protect the
magnesium from the elements and further extend its life. Figure 17 shows the subframe
before and after its coating.
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Figure 17

The subframe before and after the corrosion resistant coating was applied.

The final weight of the new subframe totaled 13.6kg (30lb), nearly 9kg lighter than
the stock version. The prototype was fit with the suspension and motor, seen in Figure 18,
and mounted in the vehicle.

Figure 18

The physical cast sitting on the motor with the suspension attached.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
The project began with the idea of a lighter subframe in mind. Magnesium was
chosen for its ideal mechanical properties and popularity in the automotive industry. Initial
preparation for the design required surface data and connection locations. This data was
collected with a FaroArm and 3D scanner and used to aid in the CAD modeling.
Finite element analysis was utilized for the initial design. Multiple iterations were
performed to optimize the thicknesses throughout the part. Once the design converged to
an optimal solution, it was sand cast and coated with a corrosion resistant coating. Through
the standard process of computational FEA, the final part experienced a 40% weight
reduction with a factor of safety of 1.26.
The car remains stationary as a show piece; however, there have been multiple
instances of high stress from stunts that were hard on the rear suspension including
burnouts and “figure-eights”. The subframe has remained intact throughout its life which
has been 2 and a half years from the date of this paper.
Future work to consider could be further optimization on the parameters that the
time constraint on this project did not allow. Those include resonance, fatigue, and
crashworthiness.
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